Another 40 Days,Plus ro

Acts t:r-t4, Deuteronomytoiuo-2z
April z, zor7
1. The risen Jesus taught the disciples for %
Acts l8'lfter,Glis ytffering, rrepnesenieahimself to thi
conuincing prgofs that He was arliae.
-He ayryeaiedto them oaer aperiof
"t
for$ dcys urd, spoke about the kingdom oy eoa.
(GenesisTirzAnd.rainfell onthe earthfory drys andfoq
nights.
Exoduse4:r8 ThqtMoses entered the eloud ss he went on uI, the mourrtgtitL
And. he staged on the rnountorinforty dws orrtd.fore nights.
Deuteronomylo:Lo lVour I hord stayed. onthe mountarinforag dags and.foq
nights, as r did thefwst time, oria the l-orrd Hstened io mi atthfs ttie orlio.
It wss not his urill to deslroy Vou.
$unqbers13:25At thc end,offor$ days theg returttedfrom exploring the
Iond.
l-fitgtrg:8 So f&liio'h] go_tup and.orte and.drolnk. Strengthened.hg that
food, he ttaaele4.f"W dayi arnd.foq nigh* tmtilhe ieached.IIilreb, the
mountorin of God..
J-onahg:4Jonaf beg*_lygamg
a day'siourneg into the
proclaiming,
"iW,
more
days
and.lvineue
"Fortg
h wirr be oagrthroum.o
Mark 1:13f/e$flnslutrrtt h the wildenwssfarg
days, being tempted bgscrfcn.
rre was with the wild ornims.ls, ornd.angels attenaed.him.)

z. The disciplesspent
beforePentecost.

in "extraordinaryprayer"

Acts t:t4lhlA,o,llioined
tog-ether constantlg inprager, orlong with the
wormen andMary themother of Jesr.ts,anclwiihffis brothers.

3. The disciples lvere waiting for the

- l

.tcts 1:4-5,8 e On olte occa"sion, while he loas eorting withthem, he gaae theyp*
this comlm,orndtoDo not leante Jensarletn, but wittyor the giit *i i"ther
prornisgd., whichgo[honse heard.me speo.k abotrt. s For J;ttnUipttzed.with
wate.r, butin afew days gouwillbe baptized.withthe lloly Spifrt.,
-.. 8 But_gouwillreeeiaepouJerwhenthe Ho$,Spirit eomes onyou; and.
Aou_will be mg wifnesses in Jerusorlern, ornd.ii ar-II
Judea glnd.Sa;motrio',olnd.
to the ends ofthe eorrth.n
ActsziL4Whenry. day of fryteeast carnte,they utere alltogetherinone
glace- z Suddenlr_ a_sound like the blowing ofa uialent wihd, eame frgm
heaaen oindfilled the whole house wherein*.A uteresifting . g The{*o*
what seeme{ to be tongues affire that separited ornd.*ori* to rest on each
gf th9m. +AII of them_urgrertlledwiththe Holgspirrt
and beganto speak
in ather tongues ss the,gpint ens.bled.thetn

4. Sometimeswe must

for the fulfillmentof God'spromises.

Genesis89:2o-zr Joseph's mas ter took lrilrn and put him in pris ot\ the place
where the king'sprisoners rxere eo4ftned..
Butwhile Jasephut(ur thereintheprison,
etthe Inrd.uras withhim; he
showedhimlcindness and, granted.himfaaor inthe Wes of theprison
wotrdett.

plan
Your

s. Our time is
II Corinthians6:t-zAs Gro,d'seo-workers ute urge Aounot to reeeiae God's
grcrce fn uain . z For he scys , *h7.the thne of nry faaor I hesrd. Uout ornd,in
the doy of so,luoltion I he$rcdgou.o I tellUour rtorn is the tfune of God's
fauar, nrolwis the dag of salaatiott

6. We will follow the

pattern aswe preparefor Pentecost.

Another40 Days,Plusro
Acts 1:1-14,Deuteronomy10:Lo-22

April z, zoLT
I I like catchysermontitles.
"TheClashof Two Kingdoms"
"The SafestPlacein the World"
"Well, Hush My Mouth?" (PalmSunduy)
"Rolling Stones."(Easter)
I "TheBusIs On Fire."
r This onemay not be so stimulating.
r But it describesan excitingrealty from biblical times,
I And I believeit describesan exciting reality for us today.

1. The risen Jesustaught the disciplesfor 4A days.
Acts1:g,ffier ^[fis naffering, II e presentedhimself to
them oind g au e lmrorrnry
eo/tuincing pr oofs tho;t II e w as
aliae. IIe orppeorredto thern oaer a period offor$ dorus
arnd spoke s.bout the kingdotn oJicod..
r Lotsof thingsin the Biblehappenedovera 40 dayperiod.
(Genesis7:tz And. rainfell on the eorrthfor$ dsys olnd
for$nights.
Exodus24:t8 Then Moses entwed the cloud. as he went on
up the rnoutttain. And. he staged on the rnrroutttorinfortg
drys endfortynights.
Deuteronomy10:ro JVow I hoid staged on the rnountoiin
for$ days anrdfortg nights, cs I didthefirsf time, ornd
the Lord,listerted to me at this tfune also. It wqs not hfs
will to destroy Aotr.
Numbers 13:25At the end offortU dsy s they refrrrrted
.fr om exploring the lornd,
I Kings19:BSo [Eliish] gotup orndo;teoinddroink.
Strengthened hA that food, he traaeled forty dag s ornd

for$ nights un til he resched lloreb, the rnourttain of
God.
Jonahgi4Jonahbeganbg going adug'sjourneg into the
ei$, proclairning, ooFortyrnore drys snd.lVineu eh will
be ouertlwo'wft.ee
Mark 1:13 FerusI urcrsin the wilderness forty days, being
terntrttedbg So;torrt.He rocsrwiththewildornimo,Is,
ornd
antgels sttendedhfun.)

z. The disciplesspent10 daySin 'oextlaordinaryprayer'o
beforePentecost.
Acts LiL4Theg alljoined, together cotrstorntlg in
prciy er t o,long with the ut ornen olnd M arU the mother of
Jesus, ornd with^[fis brother$.
I In Acts 2 we find out therewereabout t"2odisciples.

3. The discipleswerewaiting for the Holy Spirit.
ActsL:4-S,B
aon orte occtesiott, while he urcn eo;ting with
thetn, he gaae thern fhis eonurtornd,tnDo notleaue
Jentsaletn, but waitfor the gift tlnryFo;ther prornised,
whieh gou hsue hesrd. rne speo,k abortt. s For John
baptized with water, but in afeut dargsAou will be
baptized.withrw the IIoW Spirit."
... B But Aou will receiue power when the IIoIA Spint
eornes orr-yoru4andyouwillberny
witnesses fn
Jerttso,letrn,,orndin o,ll Judes. ornd,Sorrnoiris-,snd to the
ends of theesrth,"
Actszit- Whenthe dsy of Pentecost eorrne,they were q,ll
together in orte ploce. esuddenlg a sourtd,Iike the
blowing of auiolent wind canne{vornhean:en orndfilled

the whole hous e where they rnere sitting . s TheA sorw
what seelmredto be tongues offire that seTrarated ornd
earmeto rest on esch of therrn. aAll of thernwerefiIled
withthe IroW Spirit orndbegg/nto qpeo,kinother
tongues cr{rthe Spiri t eno,bled thern.
t When Pentecostcameaboutg,ooo werebaptized!
I The churchwasborn.

4. Sometimeswe must wait forthe fulfillment of God's
promises.
I
I
r
r
I

Godhasshownus wonderfulthings!
Light pouredout from heaven.
Shinygold people
Epicenterof revival.
I will provideyou with all the resourcesyou needto do
everythingI call you to do.
I Rememberthe Josephcurye.
GenesisBg:zo-zl JoseTth's rnaster took hirn orndput hirn in
prison, the place where the king's prisoners were
eonf,zned,
But while Joseyth wos there in the prisorts zt the Lord
wcrs with hbn; he showed hfun kindness ornd.grornted
hhn fauor in the eAes of thepr.rso n utorrdert.
Your
flan

r Here is what I really want to tell you today!
r Here is the point of this sermon.
s. Ourtime is now!
II Corinthians6: L-zAs fud's eo-workers we urge Aou not
to recgiue God's grcrce in uorin. z For he$rrus, nlrt the
tbne ofnryfauor IhesrdUoutsnd.inthe
doryof .
saluation I helpedyotr.o'I tellyout ltow is the time of
God'sfavorrrnor#-is the daU of saluati(ant.
t Recountthe ShroveTuesdaydevotional.
The churchengulfedin flames- flamesof Pentecost
"Don't extinguishthe fire."
- PentecostFestival.
t I think manythings are comingtogether:Light from heaven,
shiny gold people.(Haveyou noticedhow
is turning
shiny gold?
Godwantsto fix familiesand breakaddictionsand stop
domesticviolenceand deliverpeoplefrom gangsand do all
kinds of thingsby pouringout His love.His Spirit. (I don't
careif you call it a revivalor not.)
Peoplearegoingto experiencehealing:Physical,emotional,
relational,spiritual ...
Peoplewho are living empty lives are goingto find joy,
meaningand puqpose.
I Peopleare going to discoverspiritual reality.
I Someof you are goingto experiencea joy and an intimacy
with Jesusthat you neverthought waspossible.
Someof you who thoughtI wasexaggerating
whenI said
thingslike intimacywith Jesusis the mostwonderful
experiencein my life aregoingto experienceHis lovemore
richly than I haveto date.
I believeam "prophesying."r am.speakingGod'sreality
creatingWord. I am revealingthe heart of Godas He has
revealedit to me.
But don't lock me up! Let'sgiveit a try! What if I'm right?

I I can't predict the future becauseI don't know how you and I
will respondto this Word of God.I don't know whetherwe
will quenchthe Spirit.
r We haveto respondin faith.
I f've beentelling you aboutthis for morethan 20 years."The
tirneis now."
r Dearfriends,don't you daremissthis!
It will be the stupidestthing you everdo if you miss out on
this!
I CorporateListeningPrayerfor March.
o We askthe Spirit to take our struggles.
He answerswith His presenceand His Word
We respondby bringing backthe joy, loving one
another,not putting out the Spirit'sfire and repenting.
Becausethe time is now.
r I think the PentecostFestivalwilt be like our first worship
serviceon March 13,1988.
I It might not be completefulfillment - 3,ooo baptized.
r But a new reality will be createdamongus.
r Thereis no "magicformula." Godis Sovereign.
r We can't manipulateGodto do what we want when we want.
I But we cancooperatewith the Holy Spirit. Dance.
t Sowe will follow the biblical pattern,and I invite all of you to
join in.

6. We witl followthe biblical pattern aswe preparefor
Pentecost.

SignUp Sheet

Another40 Days,Plusro
(Aprilz, zorT\

I will go on at least one prayerwalk/ride betweennow
and June4.
I will pray regularlyfor peopleI know to receiveGod's
love in JesusChrist.
I wil invite peopleto Holy Weekservicesand the
PentecostFestival(June +) (Usefliers.)
I wilt read and pray the devotionals,April t7-May z4
I rMiUattend a weeklyBible Studygroup April r7-Mayz4
I will lead a weeHyBible Studygroup April t7-May z4
I will host a weeHyBible Studygroup April t7-May z4
I will participatein ro Daysof PrayerMay e5-June3.
I will attend a prayer group at as often as possibleduring
the ro Daysof Prayer
I wi[ host a prayer group in my home
the ro Daysof Prayer. Date

times during

I will include fasting in the ro Daysof Prayer.
Other

Name
ContactInformation

